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We have all seen movies of the
great Northland where the hero mush-
es his way, with his faithful dog
team, through innumerable obstacles.
We have perhaps all placed ourselves
in this hero's role, which means we
all have the love of the great out-
doors in our blood. This is particular-
ly true of the younger generation. Be-
fore the mind has matured, every
young American boy cherishes an in-
ner desire to become a cowboy, yes---
perhaps a brave bandit, a detective or
other oflicer of the law, or a prodigal
son in our large mysterious forests.

In connection with this ambtion to
become a forester he includes meeting
the strange creatures of the wilder-
ness and carrying large packs on his
back, fighting forest tires, camping,
trapping, hunting, canoeing and in
general enjoying the free life of an
outdoor man. It is only natural that
the average boy should have these
ambitions. It is the manhood in our
boys coming to the front. It takes
men to do these things and every
one of them secretly wants to prove
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that he is a man. It is in this stage,
while accounting only for the present,
that our young men are apt to be
misled. Better to wait until their
minds are matured before the parents
allow them to choose their profession
Then, with a broader view of lire
they may want to study law, meldi-
cine, or if they still cherish some child
hood plan for life, let them go ahead
with it.
Good foresters are not born, they

are made. Forestry is the right pro-
fession for the right man. To qualify
as a forester, with intentions of mak-
ing forestry a profession, a man
must first "hav. it in him."

Next, the teehical side, requiring
a university education, must he ac-
quired. A man surviving these first
and fundamental ordeals has yet to
add experience to his list before he
is a qualified forester. The experience
should last about three years, most
of this time to be spent in the forests
referred to as the "field." You can
readily see that adopting forestry as
a profession is, therefore, quite a task.
It would be useless for a man, lacking
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Tired
"I was weak and run-down,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and

® just felt tired, all the time.
I I didn't rest well. I wasn't

ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there is 'none better than-
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the inclination for this work, to at-
tempt to become a forester.

In contemplating what we are to
derive from this life, I am sure you
agree with me that before the lure
of money, comes health and happiness
Fortunes are not made and lost in a
clay in protecting our forests. As
one man put it: "You may say that
no forester ever died wealthy.' That
does not mean that it is a struggling
existence, however. Good salaries are
paid to competent foresters. It af-
fords a comfortable living and above
all other inducements, it offers out.-
door recreation, health and happiness.

Second only to agriculture, our for-
ests are our greatest natural resour-
cc. In adopting forestry as a profes-
sion, therefore, the work of protecting
our forests carries with it as much
of a civil obligation as a means of a
livelihood. A person must, as has
been said, "have it in him."

Next, the technical side, requiring
a university education, must be ac-
quired. A man surviving these first
and fundamental ordeals has yet to

hIt experience to his list before he
is a qualified forester. The experien-
ce should last about three years,
most of this time to be spent in the
forests, referred to as the "lield."
You can readily see that adopting for-
estry as a profession is, therefore,
quite a task. It would be useless for
a man, lacking the inclination for
this work, to attempt to become a for-
ester,

In contemplating what we are to
derive from this life, I am sure you
agree with me that before the lure
of money, comes health and happiness.
Fortunes are not made and lost in a
day in protecting our forests. As
one man put it: . "You may say that
no forester ever died wealthy.'" That
does not mean that it is a struggling
existience, however. Good salaries
are paid to competent foresters. It
affords a conifortable living and
above all other indlucemenlts, it oifers
onutdor i reerention, health and ha ppi -

ness.

Secondl only to agriculIture, ttur for-
ests are our grea test natural tesource.
In adt opt ing forestrmy as at plrofession,
there ftore, the wtork of protectinig our
forests car'ries with it. as multch otf a
civil oblittion as at means of a live--
iliowu, A tetton most, as hats beeni
siid, ''have it in himi.''

Ilvery sprinog hu ntdreds of sc'htotl-
httys, still ini thteit teens, app)~ly for
mlimittlance into the for'estry service
for the summter mttonths. In hiring
t hese boyvs it has been ex perien cedi
hat it is oly their chilish ambllititons

st ill existing, cr'ying for somel(thintg
big before they are1 reatdy for it.
N inet y per ceunt of' them view this life
ats a "snap")', buiit soont a fter these
mn1-s iz/etd tasks arto placed on theirt
yotu li shouIlers they realize their
folly andi are co(ntent at home. Of'
tourise, tine mtust.tIalowu for exce ptitons
to thiiis rule. I rouitently, boys arei
foundti who "'ha~ve it. in them'' andi
matkeo good foresteris.
"Ihaving it in him'' meanhs that he

haus moret*( or less of ain oiverdose otf
love for the grealt outdoors; a love
tor the wihtlernless antd its solitarylcomatnstionttsh ip. To qull Iify ais ani out-
dhoor tthusiast he mtust also he a
sporntsnmntt andt realize the valute of
naturite. Ie muitst Ihe clea--mlindled
en'outghi1 t ecoize'. thalt gatme, fish
andj orlestry hiws were madet for 1his
beneuttfit andi thle benefit of future' gent-
era ttins. lie luist atlso realize that.
it. is at moratl duityv for him toi a~ppre-headh ainy violaitorts oif natuire's wvrit-
ten amol l uwri tten laws and if pr'ose-
ottnttin is ntot desiredl he shoul expla in
tilt situtationt to thet off'endert ill the
riightI. r';tate Conservatiotn Commnission,
tof New York, by wvhich every sports-
manti is aisked toi abide:

"I believe that. Godt has lent us the
earth for our lift. It is iat great en-
ta i. It belongs ias much to those who
are to come after us uas to us, utd we
have rno tight, by anything we do otr
inoglect, to inivolve them in aniy uin-
ntec'ssiary penalties, or to deprive
them of' theu benenits which wvere in
ourll poweri to bequieath .-Rusk in.

Ifa man, using this crteed as a stan-
duardi, enn see t hat it is at civil duty to
pro'ttect these gifts, rather than an
obligaition he owes to his employers,r think it is sat'e to saty lie "has it in
him."

Thew technical sIde of for-estry, as
prueviously mlenltioneId, is taught in the

study, a graduate is given the title
of "Bachelor of Science in Forestry."The course exnlains the scientific side
of this work, the study of plant and
tree growth, insects and tree disease
geology of soils, chemistry of natural
substances, nature studies, general
instruction in woodcraft, - cruising,surveying and numerous other sul
iects which dovetail into a forester a
life.

Of course, there are branches of
forestry work that do not require a
university education, but a personwho intends to adopt forestry as a
profession, should not neglect the
technical side. Forest Service organi-
zations also employ men stationed in
the field who are known as rangers,patrolmen (forest guards) and also
men used in such general forestry
work as planting trees and fightingfires. To this list we must also add
timber markers, lumberjacks, cruis-
ers, scalers and timber surveyors and
appraisers.
The Boy Scout creed is followed in

picking men for ranger positions. To
qualify for this work a man must be
"physically strong, mentally awake
and morally clean." Last, but not
least he must be a worker and have
a pleasing personality, so as to create
a favorable impression on the peonle
with whom he comes in contact. We
have found that public sentiment and
co-operation are the greatest tools we
have in protecting our forests. It is,
therefore, highly desirable that the
forester create a feeling of good fel-
lowship toward the organization
Rangers are generally appointed as a
promotion from patrolmen. A patrol-
man has the advantage of under-
studying the rangers' duties and at
the same time obtaining actual ex-
perience. lie is, therefore, capable
of filling any vacancies that may oc-
cur. Some universities offer a four
months' course to fit men for ranger
positions, but if a man has the other
qualifications for this work, an ordin-
ary education is all that is necessary.

Here are some of the duties which
a ranger is required to perform: He
must take the proper precautions to
prevent forest fires and extinguish
them when they have started; act as
the hand of the law when occasion
reuires; when ordered, he must make
surveys of land, mark and scale tim-
ber, classify various types of soils
and appraise large stands of timber;
he must coo-perate with all commun-
ity organizations and procure their
good will; he must keep a general
lookout throughout his district for
fire traps, including slash left by
lumber companies, and dispose of
these. Complete reports must be
sent, from time to time, to headquar-
ters keeping those in charge posted
on his activities. ie must post signs
of warning throughout his territory.
In general he must know every per-
son in his. district so well that, in case
of a large conflagration, he can pro-
cure the nebessary help to extinguish
it immediately. Here is a bit of verse
that is more truth than poetry:

Recipe for a Ranger
First, get a big kettle and a fire that

is hot,
And when everyt}ing's ready, throw

into the pot,
Adoctor, a miner, of lawyers a few,
Add one sheep herder and a cowboy

or two.
Next add a surveyor, and right

after that,
A man with some sense and a good

diplomat;
At least one stone mason, then give it

a stir,
And add to the mess one good carpen-

ter.
A man who knows trees, and don't

leave from the list
A telephone man and a fair botanist.
The next one that's added must be,

that's a cinch,
The man who will stay when it comes

to a pinch.
Add a man that will wvork and not

standl atnd roar,
WVho cnn do ten thousand things and

theni just a few more.
Now boil it up wel land skim cofi' the

And a Rlanger' you'll find is the resi-
dum.

O)f course'5, the duties of a ranger
vary ac'cordling to the territory in
which he' is located, hut, summinig it
up, he is the one man who mtust be a
master ot his cra ft, and a "'jack-of-
alIl-tradles."' In all his duities a ranger
is assis ted by his pa trol men.

Eanch ra ngel' has, tas an averalge.
three or. fouri pat rol men who act as
his assistan ts. Tlo become a patrtol-
man, a nmn having the physical
qutalifications must. hav'~e at general
knowledge of woods work and be a
cood worke'r. lie must kno'w how to
run. a sect ion line, (list inguish be-
t w(en various Itrees, draw rough mapaiswhile in the field, surivey landit and
knowv how~to attack and extinguish a
fire should one' o'cur. .Mos, of his
Itime is spenit. ini the field going from
one pilace toa another eduicat inog the
people of' the da~nger of' being care-
less wVith (ires itnd howv toi take proper'
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steps to extinguish them. oying at all times the good health
The patrolmen and rangers, as well that close contact with nature always

as the other help employed in the brings. The Dearborn Independent.field, from the nucleus of any :forest
Service organization. The responsi-bility of protecting our forests rests A YJon these men, but the technical for-
esters must not be omitted.
The technical forester, or the man

who has adopted forestry as a pro-
fession, is the man who does the fig-
iring. His education and experiencemake him an authority on all fores-
try matters. He is the man who
plans all the field work and issues the
instructions as to the proper way to
carry it out. le is looked to for ad-
vice on all matters of importance and
it is on this advice that the rangers
and patrolmen act.

1 have endeavored to explain the The
various positions which foresters
hold, and their dluties, butI I have not
a Profession."St tin Guhno a

FretiuentlwI e hear of men w~ho de-
udicate their lives to one cause. Doe- d~ x s ~e vc
tors spend a lifletime studying a dli-
sense and its enurs. so with a fores-
ter-- a nman who intends making for-
estry a Ii fet ime pronfession dedlicatesNT elctyu
himself to the protection of ou r for-
ests. Every (lay he pireaches the gotatngans-gtpeI oif "Care and Carelessness." F'rom n Batr.Lkohe
his toil -he erives a Iivelihoo, but itl arsoyor a,
what oIther reward does he receive? itTlI esaeno.
As a protesison it is perihaps the must. Vwilnsetyuba-
healthy l ife there is and he has an tryreofcae;w il
inner satisfaction, unknown to the rpi tataraoal
money-mnad man, that he is serving cs;i o ie xi
civiliz.at ion and nature. I Ie enjoys atrywcvilslyo te
the free life of an ouitdoor enthusiast. bet-n''xIc
All branches oif outdoor recreation are ''Ihrs n'xc'Bt
his--fishing, hunting, trapping and tryfrveyc.'
camping. lIe is a fr'iend of our ani
ma Is. II is wvork earns for himi the'
repuotation oif being an authority 0on 0)l WO)lJ'i
our greatest asset-nature. What Sinitti .C
moec could one ask ? A life filled;

witht happincontact contentturntaleny
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